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UVA’s pandemic year, by the numbers 
Around the country, universities scrambled to conduct classes and host students while keeping 
COVID under control. The graphs and illustrations below provide a snapshot of UVA’s efforts to limit 
viral transmission among its students over the last year. All statistics are as of May 13. 

Student spread

The school reports 2,824 COVID cases among students since the  
beginning of the fall semester. This year’s enrollment was 25,642, 
meaning roughly 1 in 9 students have contracted COVID at some 
point during this academic year. Nationally, 27 million cases have been 
confirmed since August, meaning around 1 in 12 U.S. residents have 
contracted COVID during the same timeframe.

School rivalries 
The chart below compares the spread on Grounds this spring to a  
handful of peer institutions. 

Peaks and valleys

Spit take

UVA administered 343,466 COVID tests this year, to students and employees and also through  
outreach programs at local churches and community centers. The majority of those were saliva tests. 
Each saliva screening requires 5 milliliters of spit. That’s 1,717 liters of saliva in total—enough to  
fill 11.3 medium-sized (40 gallon) bathtubs. 

Returning to Grounds after 
a summer away brought 
a spike in cases. Fifty-
seven UVA community 

members tested positive on 
September 17, the highest 
point in the fall semester.

The school 
averaged under 

10 new cases 
per day from 
mid-October 

through January. 

UVA experienced 
its biggest spike in early 

February, as students 
returned to school for the 

spring semester. The spike 
coincided with fraternity and 

sorority rush, when Greek 
houses traditionally hold large 

social events to attract new 
members. On February 16, 229 

students tested positive. 

Like in the fall, 
an early semester 
spike gave way to 
a relatively steady 
case count for the 

rest of the year.

Confirmed cases per 1,000 students, Spring 2021 semester
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